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Single Admissions Offered  
For ‘Lysistrata’ Showing
Mr. Hinze said, to sell single ad­
missions for the final Film society 
showing of this year. Persons other 
than society members —  those who 
purchased season tickets for the 
full quarter — will be admitted to 
the May 28 showing of “ Grand Il­
lusion.”
hicago. — (UP) — Co-eds and 
lernity men disagree with edu- 
jrs who called the Greek letter 
eties undemocratic, frivolous, 
disloyal to their schools, 
a a panel discussion, educators 
nding the 55th annual meeting 
he North Central Association of 
Leges and Secondary Schools 
the “Greeks” contributed 
aing to the colleges, 
he association, which wields 
it power in crediting colleges 
high schools, planned to take 
action against the secret so- 
ies, however.
me of the speakers was Edgar 
umings, dean of DePauw uni- 
sity at Greencastle, Ind., which 
verloaded with fraternities and 
jrities. The Methodist school of 
i 0  students, often called the 
irriage mart of the midwest,” 
23 of them altogether, 
umings charged that any edu- 
on the Greek society members 
is received by “ forced feeding 
ismosis.”
Co-Ed Disagrees
ducators Declare Greeks 
etrimental to Education
Fun Day Set 
For 400  Kids I 
O f Rural Areas |
The university Hfealth and phy­
sical Education department will
soula county rural 
school children.
life really complements your study 
and also gets you some relaxation 
on the side.”
Mrs. Samuel Cohen, national 
president of Alpha Epsilon Phi, 
said:
“ I personally am disappointed at 
the recent wave of agitation 
against sororities and fraternities I Moore's office, will be handled on 
because I think they have a place the campus by Bob Anderson, 
in our colleges. They teach social Missoula, chairman in charge of 
and communal living to our young committees, and Arnold Scott, 
persons, something which they | Missoula, master of ceremonies, 
cannot get otherwise.”
Individual admissions will be 
sold to Sunday’s showing of the 
German film “Lysistrata” by the 
Film society.
LeRoy W. Hinze, director of 
drama, said yesterday that special 
arrangements have been made to 
sell single tickets for as many of 
the films offered by the society as 
possible.
The tickets for Sunday’s showing 
| of “Lysistrata” are priced at 50 
cents per person and will be sold at 
the Simpkins hall box office Sun­
day night. Showings are at 7 and 9 
p.m. '
Many persons have objected to 
being able to see these foreign 
and domestic films by season ticket 1 short Course at 
only, Hinze explained. He said that | school last week, 
many of the companies which rent
Graphic Arts 
Short Course 
W ell Attended
More than 100 printers and pub­
lishers attended the Graphic Arts 
the journalism
The importance of graphic arts, 
its mechanics and advancementsplay host Friday^ to over 400 Mis- films feel that organizations,
e emen ary such as the one at MSU, would b® I were the highlights of the course, 
competing with commercial movie which featured instruction in lino- 
The program, which is sponsored houses if sales were on any basis tvne oneration and maintenance 
by County Supt. Winnafern | other than by subscription. ggf .rtSSotSSSKE
The Museum of Modem Art, electric engraving, and new time- 
which rented “Birth of a [Nation I saving inventions, 
to the Film society, requires sign- Jack Daigneault, San Francisco 
ing of a contract which prohibits , representative of the Mergen- 
individual sales for any film rent- thaler Linotype company, instruct- 
After registering at 9:50 a.m. in j ed from the organization. There- ed aod gave illustrations on opera- 
She admitted that many girls the men’s gym, the children will be fore, no individual tickets could be tion> and more effective use of the
are in school solely to get a hus- presented with a program of sing- sold for that movie or will be sold | linotype,
band and said that joining a so- ing, dancing 
rority certainly was the best way to | games, 
gain that objective.
swimming, and | for the May 14 showing of the I John T. Porter, Los Angeles, 
Russian film “Potemkin.” Both of p acjfic coast director of American
University Grants 
Increased Number 
Of Scholarships
The theme of the day will be 
“ Early Montana History” and after 
dividing the children into groups, 
each group will be named after an 
Indian tribe.
Schools that have received invi­
tations to the play day are Grass 
Valley, Hellgate, Cold Springs, 
| Lolo, Potomac, Woodman, DeSmet, 
Target Range, Sunset (Greenough) ,Limitations on the granting ofMontana State university schol- . c  i --------- -*■— ----------------- ------------r _  . - 5®, .broadened to Clinton, Smith Flat (Swan River), I versity will journey to Hamilton ery Builders, Kalamazoo, Mich.
‘ Wineglass, Seeley Lake, — 11 -  — *
these films are Museum releases. Type Founders’ educational de- 
Arrangements have been made, partment, showed slides illustrat-
j ing five centuries of type found­
ing. He pointed out the expanding 
future in graphic arts.
Methods of stereotyping and ad­
vantages of shell and type-high 
casting were described by A. T. 
Vander Linde, manager of printing 
A Masquer troupe from the Uni- j machinery for Hammond Machin-
Masquers Travel 
To Hamilton 
For Performances
[e said the school is swamped arships have been . ^ L eJ L ,
h applications from girls who ^ 1 0  per cent of the students Frenchtown 
arently want to come to enrolled m classes above the ----
f>auw just to join a sorority, and freshman year exemption from
loyalties go to the sorority Payment of customary fees for the 
first and the school second, following year an item approved
by the state board of education 
revealed.
Each unit of the University of 
Montana formerly could give the 
$20 a quarter scholarship to only
ut a comely blonde co-ed, Fran- 
Chambers, a member of Delta 
ta Delta at DePauw, denied her 
p’s charges. Fraternity mem- 
s from other schools supported 
stand, as did the national pres­
at of a sorority.
liss Chambers, a junior from 
inxville, N. Y., who is engaged
Loyalty Case 
Up for Review
an<! this afternoon to present a concert Operation and advantages of the 
version of the forthcoming comic Fairchild photo-electric engraver 
opera, “The Barber of Seville,” and were demonstrated by Stanley 
a one-act play at the dedication of Healy of the Missoulian Publishing 
the new Hamilton Elk’s club. company at the Missoulian-Senti-
The opera troupe will consist of r nel plant.
the eight principals, a 17-voice all­
male chorus, and a 12-piece uni-
Ray Loman, editor of the Ronan 
Pioneer, discussed labor- and
Washington April 26.__(UP)__ versity symphony orchestra from time-saving devices invented by
A government official who was the cast of the opera, which will J ft4ontana printers.
’ ”  The short course was sponsoredfive per cent of the potential soph- cleared once in the postwar com- in Mlsts1° u^  on Ma3V16
munist hunt is up for 
again.
5.’ 1
six-
We have regular study hours 
[ study tables, and the houses 
constantly striving to be far up 
the scholastic standings,”  she 
1. “ Our hbuse tries to get every 
a ‘C’ average.”
Hutchins Disputed 
L.t the University of Chicago, 
ere President Robert Hutchins 
said “ fun, fraternities, and 
tball” were the worst enemies of 
demic education, a Beta Theta 
John Lovejoy, said “ fraterni- 
: teach us to live together and 
aden our home training.” 
Hutchins’ attitude sounds good 
paper,” he said, “ but fraternity
omores, juniors, and seniors al 
ready in attendance.
The board of education also ap- |
Chicago boy, said “ sororities Improved executive council recom
fraternities stimulate scholar- mendation that need “be one of the , .
bases for which the exemptions ™ nth suspension, returned fa) the 
shall be granted.” Other factors | department 
considered in awarding the schol­
arships are demonstrated scholar­
ship, character, and promise.
Recognition of the fact that a 
steadily declining proportion of
students are deriving benefits I
from the GI bill is the reason for |house un-American Activities com- 
the increased number of scholar­
ships, Pres. James A. McCain said.
This will compensate for the need
of financial aid which is expected. . .  .
to increase sharply. Scholarships | ^e^rmgs on Remington, 
are good only in the unit which 
awards them.
nvestigation Along with the concert version by the journalism school and the 
of the opera, Nancy Fields, Mis- Montana State Press association 
William Remington re-installed soula; Edmund Ward, Panama 1 for the third consecutive year. 
" j t0 his commerce department post City; and Charles Crowwell, Coeur | Claud Lord, superintendent of the 
“ I . February 1959 3ft6r /<* A  lA V tA  T4n * * r in  I l A n m o l i c m  f x m n c f r o n K v  1 o K n r o t n r v
when investigators | by Harry Kadlec, Missoula, 
failed to prove Red spy charges 
made against him by a self­
former woman spy messenger,
Elizabeth Bentley.
Now, .more than a year later,
Chairman John Wood said the
d’ lene, Ida., will present “The journalis  typography labora o y 
Proposal,” a one-act play directed | and University Press, and W. L.
A lcoA , assistant professor of 
A r r a n g e m e n t s  were made I journalism and secretary-manager 
through Paul Tschache of the [ of the state press association, made 
Hamilton Elks. I the arrangements for the event.
The World in Brief
mittee has obtained new "evi­
dence” in the Remington case. 
Wood said the discoveries call for 
immediate re-opening of loyalty
Navrivateer W heel Found 
In Baltic, Has Bullet Holes
ean Ford Writes 
hapters in 
jurnalism Book
ames L. C. Ford, dean of the 
malism school, has written five 
ipters in the latest edition of 
5w Survey of Journalism,” 
ted by George Fox Mott.
The book has 45 chapters, and 
co-authored by 12 writers, 
in Ford revised two chapters 
it appeared in previous editions 
the book. The chapters are en- 
ed, “ The Press and The Sports- 
and “Covering the Business
jit.”
i.side from this the Dean wrote 
ee new chapters: “Covering the 
aor Run,” a new companion 
ipter dealing with the business 
rid; “Women Arrive in Journal - 
and a chapter about the new 
malistic medium, “Radio-Tele­
ion.”
New Survey of Journalism” is a 
t book for classes and 
il reference guide for 
vsmen and writers, the Dean j 
d.
The book was published 
rnes and Noble Inc., and sells 
$3.50.
Clark Collecting 
MSU Writings
When the government’s top- 
| level loyalty review board cleared 
Remington before, he accepted an 
out-of-court settlement of a slan­
der suit against Miss Bentley. He
was reported to have received. _
$10,000. As far as the public knew, came fron? a Navrivateer the same
Stockholm, Sweden, April i 6. i-------------------------
— (UP) — The American embassy | united Nations, 
in Stockholm says an airplgne | 
wheel fished out of the Baltic sea
W. P. Clark, dean of the gradu­
ate school, is compiling reprints of 
articles written by MSU graduates 
and faculty members. Some of 
these articles are complete pieces 
while others are only parts of 
thesis work.
The list runs the full range from 
lighter material to highly didactic 
studies of a scientific nature. 
Among many other articles these 
are but a few representative ones: 
Robert and Betty Wilder in col­
laboration with California’s Wil­
liam Hand wrote “ Songs of the 
Butte Miners,” which appeared in 
“Western Folklore,” January, 1950.
Melvin C. Wren produced “Lon­
don and the Twenty Ships, 1620- 
27,” in the January, 1950, issue of 
“Historical Review.”
In the field of science Bert P. 
Sappenfield and Samuel L. Baker 
wrote “The Validity of the Ror­
schach 8-9-10 Per Cent As An In­
dicator of Responsiveness to Color,” 
prac- jin the “Journal of Consulting Psy- 
young j chology” of August, 1949.
Cecil M. Freeburne published his 
“The Effects of Brightness on Fig- 
by j ural After-Effect” in the “Ameri­
can Journal of Psychology,” Octo­
ber, 1949.
the case was closed.
Chairman Wood said his com­
mittee has been carrying on a 
“quiet investigation” of Reming­
ton for some time on the basis of 
information from “highly confi­
dential sources.”
Wood offered to turn the new 
evidence over to the government 
loyalty board for study. He said 
Remington will be called before 
the un-American Activities com­
mittee for questioning soon.
Remington, through his attorney, 
said Wood’s effort to force a re­
opening of the case is “persecuting 
a man who has been thoroughly 
cleared of irresponsible charges 
after exhaustive investigations and 
hearings by the government.”  v*
ADLER DENIES CONNECTIONS 
WITH RED ORGANIZATIONS 
Hartford, Conn., April 26.— (UP) 
— Harmonica player Larry Adler 
told a federal court jury that he 
doesn’t have the remotest connec­
tion with Communism. He and 
dancer Paul Draper are suing Mrs. 
Hester McCullough of Greenwich 
for $100,000 damages. They charge 
that she publicly accused them of
I type as the American plane that 
has been missing since April. 8.
A sergeant in the office of the 
embassy’s air attache found the 
I letters “PB4YS” on the wheel. 
Those are the official letters of 
designation for Navy privateers — 
the type of plane that’s missing.
The tire of the wheel bore holes
— probably bullet holes. Embassy 
officials regard this as proof the 
plane was shot down. A Swedish 
expert says the spot in which the 
wheel was found indicates it 
plunged into the open Baltic some 
60 miles off the Latvian coast.
This would fit in with the 
American version of the incident
— that the Russians shot down the 
unarmed plane and its crew of 10 
over the Baltic. The Russians say 
the plane they fired bn was a B-29 
Superfort and that Soviet fighters 
fired on it only after it had opened 
fire.
The wheel is being flown to 
Navy headquarters in North 
Africa for expert examination.
Schuman says the Little UN 
would be composed of 20 demo­
cratic European and North Ameri­
can states. It would include all 
members of the Atlantic pact, the 
Council of Europe, and the organi­
zation for European Economic 
Co-operation, and it would direct 
and co-ordinate the work of these 
groups.
A spokesman for the French for­
eign office says Schuman’s pro­
posal goes far beyond that of 
French Premier Georges Bidault. 
Bidault calls for creation of an 
Atlantic High Council of Peace.
The spokesman says Schuman’s 
plan would aim at an entirely new 
organization of Western democra­
cies. The Atlantic pact military 
committee, under Schuman’s plan, 
would form, only one part of the 
overall body.
‘LITTLE UN’ PROPOSED 
BY FOREIGN MINISTER
Paris, April 26.— (UP)—Foreign
being pro-Communist and hurt I Minister Robert Schuman of 
their careers. | France has proposed a “Little
HOUSE GROUP VOTES CUT 
IN STAGE, MOVIE TAXES
Washington, April 26.— (UP)— 
The House ways and means com­
mittee has voted to cut back fed­
eral taxes on tickets to movie, 
stage, and some sports events to 
near prewar levels. The group 
proposes to cut the taxes on these 
items from 20 per cent to 10 per 
cent—- still slightly above the 1939 
cost.
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A  Q uestion  o f C ash  A ga in
Although Montana is not yet a member of 
the National Students association, ASMSU  
has been extended an invitation to send ob­
servers to the organization’s third annual 
convention this summer at the University of 
Michigan.
The strangled state of the budget may 
throttle any such expensive junket, but at­
tendance of two Montanans at the Ann Arbor 
meeting might be an aid to deciding whether 
or not to affiliate with the group. W e are still 
faced with the problem of affiliating with 
NS A  or remaining in the Pacific States Presi­
dents association.
Temporarily, we are remaining with PSPA. 
At the last Central board meeting, expenses 
of two delegates to its Yosemite convention 
were okayed. However, the board also ap­
pointed a committee to investigate the possi­
bilities of NSA affiliation.
Obviously, this was the only course. We 
cannot afford a further depletion of the re­
serve funds to pay the $200 NSA dues at the 
present time. Yet some seriotis thinking 
' should be expended on the possibility of tying 
up with the NSA next year.
The organization offers much: a national 
headquarters, a national student travel bu­
reau, and a clearing house for information on 
student government problems. NSA repre­
sents some 300 colleges and over a million
students, and its observers sit on United Na­
tions committees.
While PSPA is a worthy group; there are 
drawbacks to membership. Composed only of 
Pacific Coast schools, PSPA is not directly in 
touch with student government trends in the 
rest of the nation. Since the membership is 
limited, the number of schools of Montana’s 
size and with its problems is necessarily small.
At the last PSPA convention, Montana was 
grouped with the large schools— California, 
Stanford, Washington, and such. W e are out 
of place there as our problems are not the 
problems of a large campus. As a member of 
NSA we would be able to exchange informa­
tion with schools of size, wealth, and situation 
similar to Montana*
PSPA does not charge annual dues, the 
only expenses of member schools are those of 
the delegates at the yearly conventions. But 
PSPA does not operate a central headquar­
ters, though there is talk of organizing one 
sometime in the future, and so is relatively 
loosely organized. What benefits to be de­
rived from PSPA must seep back to the mem­
ber schools through the medium of the con­
vention delegates, a most unreliable system at 
best.
Whether we send delegates to the Ann 
Arbor convention or not, serious thought and 
investigation of the value of NSA member­
ship should continue.— D.G.
(
The Jewel Box
Saturday. The activities concluded 
with a picnic up the Blackfoot 
valley.
B y Jew el B eck
Missoula high school girls were I Lichtwardt, and Joe Martello, Hel- 
entertained by campus sororities ena; Dick Shadoan, Bill Stong, and 
Sunday afternoon, and numerous Art Samel, Billings; Cleat Smith 
private parties were enjoyed by and Dick Siebenforcher, Troy; Bob 
campus socialites Tuesday after- j Hanson, Beverly Hills, Calif.;
noon. Not much correlation, but it 
just goes to show that Missoula 
enjoys a variety of social activities.
Sigma Chi
The white cross of Sigma Chi 
was pinned on 20 men following I briel Box Elder 
initiation ceremonies recently. The 
' new actives are Ed Beveridge,
Jack Thomas, Jack Stewart, Don
It'
nri • HP*lenm s lim e
For Your 
Equipment 
The Place to Go Is
Kramis
Hardware
Chuck Preuninger, Missoula; 
Scotty Crumpacker and Jim Tidy- 
man, Valier; Dewey Sandvig, Den­
ver; Steve Tanner, Glendale, 
Calif.; Jerry Britton, Great Falls; 
Hollis McCrea, Anaconda; Bob Ga- 
and Ted Hag-
garty, Butte.
Joe Buley, Helena, was elected 
chapter delegate to grand chapter 
in Columbus, Ohio, with Ben 
Wuerthner, Great Falls, as alter­
nate.
New president of the pledge class 
is Bill Cregg, Butte. Bob Bates, 
Santa Monica, Calif., is a new
Lambda Chi Alpha
It was decided at Monday 
night’s meeting to have dinner- 
meetings at the Park hotel every 
other week.
Three members of the colony — 
Don Reynolds and Jim Ronning, 
Fort Benton, and Dean Joscelyn, 
Missoula, attended the Northwest 
conclave of Lambda Chi at Cor­
vallis, Ore., last week. Six chap­
ters besides the Montana colony 
j were present.
Ways to improve fraternity 
business and social problems was 
the main theme of the program.
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Tetters to 
the Editor
ABER DAY: GOOD OR BAD 
Dear Editor:
After going through a disgusting 
Aber day we would like to know 
what Aber day is, and for what it is 
held.
From what has been told us and 
what we have read in the paper, 
we gathered it was to clean up the 
campus. However, what we were 
told and what we saw are two dif­
ferent things. The campus was not 
cleaned up, in fact it is in worse 
shape than it was before they 
cleaned (?) it up. The area in 
front of the Student Union was 
only partially cleaned as were 
other sections of the campus. It 
appeared that the distribution of 
the “Slime” was the signal to drop 
the rake and quit work.
Aber day is not a holiday 
some people; in fact, it is a lol 
hard work. We are speaking ab 
Mr. DeJamette, the Forest 
Home Economics club, and somi 
the other groups that put in a lo 
time and hard work, to be app 
ciated by only a handful of studc 
who will work and enjoy Aber ■ 
the way it was intended to 
Then on the other hand, there 
those individuals who use A 
day as an excuse to get drunk ; 
put on an exhibition of juvei 
behavior.
This letter is written in all ! 
cerity with the hopes of revisioi 
future Aber day plans for 
betterment of the campus.
Dick Leicht,
Bruce Watson,
Don Cullen.
PCT HAS MEETING
Active members of Phi 
Theta, women’s business honor 
met last night at 7 p.m. in BE30
/VWIAVWWVWWWVWWWVVWVVVWVVWVWWWVWWVWWI
pledge.
Delta Gamma
Jean Thomas, Missoula, is wear­
ing the Phi Delt pin of Brad Fred­
ericks, Rockford, 111.
The ATO’s and DG’s had an ex­
change dinner last week.
A new group called “Delta Gam­
mas, Inc.”  has purchased a car 
from Jim Delano, Billings, Phi 
Delt. The whoopee car has been 
christened “Hannah.”
Sigma Nu
Under the direction of Ray Kalb- 
fleisch, Shelby, housemanager, the 
house observed a chapter Aber day
Every Thursday Night 
at
The Missoula Hotel
AT 6:30—
SMORGASBORD DINNER
All You Can Eat - - - - $1.50 
AT 8:00—
SQUARE DANCE
Real Fiddlin’ Music 
Under the instruction of Win Hunt
in the
Jungle Room
Alpha Tau Omega
New actives of ATO are Dick 
Remington, Kalispell; Bob Dowl­
ing, Butte; Bill Rife, Miles City; 
and Jim Loebach, Hobson.
Rick Taylor, Spokane, is a new 
pledge.
J. Myron Partridge, ATO prov­
ince president, visited the chapter 
Sunday.
The DG’s were guests at an ex­
change dinner last Wednesday 
night.
A softball game with the Tri 
Delts Saturday has left the chapter 
still wondering what hit them.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
The house received a spring 
cleaning Saturday morning as the 
energetic brothers utilized a burst 
of pre-Aber day energy. A softball 
challenge to the Sigma Kappas in 
the afternoon resulted in a 9-4 
victory for the Sigma Kappas. 
After the game, victors and van­
quished adjourned to Montana 
Power park for a picnic.
Plan’s for the Sig Ep district con­
vention to be held here on the first 
week end in May are progressing. 
Delegates from the state colleges 
and universities of Washington and 
Oregon will attend.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Initiation ceremonies were held 
Saturday night for Shirley Baker, 
Billings; Marilyn Cartright, Hel­
ena; Eileen Polk, Williston, N. D.; 
Elizabeth Hart, Glasgow; Helen 
Peterson, Butte; and Betty Rae 
Wolf, Billings.
Joyce Frigaard, Anaconda, was 
chosen “Miss Chassis” for the week 
by the houseboys Monday night.
RODEO CLUB MEETS TONIGHT 
All students who plan to partici­
pate in the forthcoming inter-col­
legiate rodeo are asked to attend a 
meeting of the Rodeo club tonight 
at 7:30 in Forestry 303, Don Har­
rington, Butte, president of the 
club, announced yesterday.
f y
p o s it iv e ly  psych o lo g ica l
w h a t  C O L O R  can d o  fo r  y o u !
Introvertive?. . .  Frustrated?.. .  Full o f com plexes?... 
Van Heusen prescribes color! Pale tints, bright pastels, 
he-man shades— every color to color your personality! 
And you get that ” what-a-man”  look from Van Heusen 
tailoring and smart collar models, featuring wide­
spread Van Bold with half-inch stitching and extra- 
wide center pleat, $3.95.
A  new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks out o f size!
Van Heusen s h i r t 8
'the world’s smartest”
P H I L L I P S  - J O N E S  C O U P . ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 ,  N .  Y.
ivXA/VWVWVWWWV/WWVWWVWVWAAWVWWVWWVVVWVWW'
Van Heusen Shirts, Ties 
and Pajamas 
are featured at
D R A G S T E D T ’ S
ON CIRCLE SQ U ARE
rsday, A p ril 27, 1950
Page Three
[seball Results—
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
a sh in g ton  5, P h ila d e lp h ia  3. 
ew York 10, Boston 2.
Detroit 8, St. Louis 6. 
■fleveland at Chicago, post- 
\ed, cold weather.
1 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
^ooklyn 5, P h ila d e lp h ia  4.
, Innings).
"It. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2.
Jew York at Boston, post- 
ied, cold weather.
(Chicago and  P ittsb u rg h , id le .
rld’s Biggest iW>
Get Whiteivashing
jnnison, Colo. — (UP) — The 
test letter “W” in the world, the 
'ge emblem above Western 
3 College of Colorado here, is 
it to get a whitewashing, 
le “ W” on Tenderfoot moun- 
above Gunnison is 400 feet 
Ws the top and each of the four 
> is 300 feet long and 16 feet 
'i. A  person standing at the top 
he “W” cannot see the bottom 
'use of the steepness and curva- 
' of the mountain.
Ejndreds of gallons of water and 
h 2,500 pounds of lime will be 
led for the huge whitewashing
STOP GO
For the
f Best Burgers
V
SOUTH ON 93
Strip Houses 
Clamp Down 
On Speeders
Just how long death will con­
tinue to take a holiday from the I 
strip house roads is a question no 
one can answer.
Because of the poor visibility on | 
street corners and because of the i 
closely parked cars, a speeding | 
driver cannot see a child who 
might suddenly 'dash out into the 
streets.
For these reasons, women of the I 
strip houses, represented by the 
Pow Wow club, have been urging 
that speeding drivers be stopped.
I There have been three or four 
| minor accidents in the past. An * | 
xious mothers and fathers fear j 
I that the next one may not be just a 
bruised leg.
Within the next few weeks, 
speed limit signs of 10 m.p.h. will 
be placed in the area. However, 
past experience has shown this to 
be ineffective as a means of slow­
ing down fast drivers.
“The only thing the project of­
fice can do is to put dips in the 
roads which will make it tough on 
fast-moving cars,” R. W. Breen, 
family project manager, said.
While there is no legal power in 
the project to enforce speed laws 
within the area, pressure can be 
brought on offenders by the uni­
versity housing committee.
“Offenders can best be traced 
down by the occupants themselves. 
The license number of any speed­
ing car should be reported to the 
project office. Following such 
positive identification, the office 
will warn the offender. A second 
offense will be cause to issue a 
warrant for arrest. If that doesn’t 
stop speeders, then we will seek to 
have them removed from the proj­
ect area,” Breen said.
Sig Chis Trample 
Phi Sigs, 22 to 4
Sigma Chi, after trailing 3 to 0 
for three innings, started a run 
streak which trampled Phi Sigma 
Kappa, 22 to 4, yesterday at the 
Clover bowl.
The Phi Sigs held Sigma Chi 
scoreless for three innings and 
then went wild, making 10 errors 
in the last three innings.
Score by innings:
Sigma Chi . 0 0 0  4 8 10— 11 22
Phi Sigs .......  3 0 0 0 1 x— 4 4
Batteries: Sigma Chi, Carsten-
sen, Smith and Hoffman; Phi Sig­
ma Kappa, Weir, Houtz, and 
Combs.
Today—Row houses vs. Theta 
Chi at the Clover bowl.
MANAGERS MEET TODAY 
Intramural managers will meet 
at 3 p.m. in the gym today.
ALSO NEWS EVENTS
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State Penal 
Instruction 
Plan Okayed
A program for introducing an 
educational system in the state 
penitentiary has been approved by 
Warden Lou Boedecker.
This program would provide for 
a department of education under 
the direction of our state board of 
education, supervised by the su­
perintendent of public instruction, 
and financed by direct appropria- | 
tion. A principal would be em-1 
ployed whose qualifications should 
include a degree in education with 
a minor in vocational guidance 
and not less than two years in 
vocational instruction.
Other instructors would be em­
ployed and, if deemed necessary, 
qualified prisoners would be em­
ployed as assistant instructors 
with proper remuneration.
Aptitude and achievement tests 
would be employed and results 
used in providing the course of 
instruction. Appropriate trade 
manuals, tools, and equipment 
would be provided for a well- 
rounded course. The course would 
include civil government, personal 
economics, humanities, and craft 
instruction. Extension courses 
from the state school of corres- 
I pondence may be used except for 
the craft courses, and when a stu­
dent has attained the necessary 
proficiency for graduation, certifi­
cates to this effect shall be granted 
I by the state correspondence school 
which is located on the campus.
The idea behind this program is 
to train the prisoners in some 
trade or skill so that they will 
have a chance to become law-abid­
ing citizens after their release. 
Under the present system the 
prisoners learn trades that are of 
no practical value to them on the 
outside or else they are involved in 
maintenance work. Without prop­
er assistance and guidance, con­
finement in jails tends to increase 
rather than decrease resentment 
against society and laws in general.
Netmen Take 
Bobcats Again
The Grizzly tennis team won its 
eighth consecutive victory of the 
season yesterday with a 6 to 1 win 
over Montana State college. All 
the Grizzly players scored decisive 
wins in singles play.
Results, with Grizzlies listed 
first:
Singles—Bob Kramer defeated 
Dick Chauner, 6-0, 6-1; Bill Jar- 
dine won from Tom Waldo, 6-1, 
7-5; Bob Holmstrom defeated Ray 
Cumming, 6-3, 6-3; Bob Nogler 
won from Dick Weast, 6-3, 6-0; 
Giff Martin defeated M. T. Tin,
6- 3, 6-1.
Doubles—Kramer and Jardine 
defeated Chauner and Waldo, 6-4,
7- 5; Cumming and Weast of the 
Bobcats defeated Wylder and 
Martin, 6-3, 5-7, 6-2.
Alpha Phi’s Leading 
In Women’s Softball
The Alpha Phi team came out on 
top of the round robin games in the 
women’s intramural softball tour­
nament, winning four and losing 
none. Tri Delt, North hall, and the 
Independents tied for third with 
three wins each.
The Alpha Phis cinched their top 
position Saturday by defeating the 
Sigma Kappas 12 to 0. The Thetas 
tied the Delta Gammas for third 
place by defeating New Hall 18 to 
2 in a game Saturday, giving the 
Thetas two wins.
. The women’s softball finals begin 
today at 4:15 p.m. when Alpha Chi 
Omega plays Kappa Kappa Gamma 
and the Sigma Kappas play New 
Hall.
HOW TO BE A BIG SHOT
Hastings, Neb.— (UP)—Robert!
Gray, Hastings College business 
adminstration professor, believes 
there are more important things 
than just text books and classroom 
work in preparation for a career. 
Gray insists that his students wear 
suits and ties for all Friday classes 
so they will know how to act like 
executives when they get out of 
school.
CURRY’S
Meals
Bakery
Fountain
307 N . H ig g in s P h . 6862
WEATHER FORECAST
West of the divide: Cloudy; oc­
casional rain with snow in mount­
ains, little change in temperature; 
high temperatures 40 to 50.
There are nine daily newspapers 
in the territory of Alaska.
DAMAGED CLOTHES
Can Be Beautifully
R EW O VEN
at all leading 
candy counters
BEFORE AFTER
Prompt Service
Reasonable Price 
Written Guarantee
For more information ask 
hedda mohl’a Authorized Agent:
City Cleaners
JOHN PATTERSON 
610 S. Higgins Phone 6614
No Finer Gift for 
That Graduate 
Than a Fine Watch 
and
No Finer Watches 
Than You Will Find at
S T O V E R U D ’ S
In  the H a m m o n d  A rca d e
D a y Room
Collage of the Holy Cross 
( Worcester)
In Worcester, Massachusetts, one 
of the favorite spots of students at 
the College of the Holy Cross is the 
Day Room on the campus. They 
like the Day Room because it’s  a 
cheerful place —  full of friendly 
collegiate atmosphere. And when 
the gang gathers around, ice-cold 
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as 
in  college haunts everyw here—  
Coke belongs.
Ask for it either way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F  THE C O C A -C O LA  COM PANY BY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
1950, The Coca-Cola Company
Page Four T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Thursday, A pril 27,
Theater Workshop Planned
For MSU Drama Majors
“A chance to live in the past and 
earn credits for graduation while 
doing it will be offered drama 
majors at MSU from June 28 to 
Sept. 5,” Bert Hansen of the Pub­
lic Service division said yesterday.
A special theater workshop in 
19th century drama will be con­
ducted by Montana State Univer­
sity in conjunction with the Vir­
ginia City players, Hansen said. 
The Virginia City players is a 
professional stock company creat­
ed two years ago to revive authen­
tic 19th century American drama 
and vaudeville as it was played in 
Virginia City 80 years ago.
“The once-famous mining town 
and vigilante center has been re­
stored and now attracts thousands 
of visitors from every state who 
may see the old West live again in 
Virginia City’s rebuilt stores, 
shops, and the Old Stone Barn 
Playhouse,” Hansen said.
He 'went on, “ The workshop 
courses are offered at the junior 
and senior level. Students should 
have completed at least two years 
of college work, including ele­
mentary courses in acting and 
stage-craft, or the equivalent in 
practical theater experience.” Ap­
plications for -admission should be 
accompanied by a statement from 
a drama instructor with whom the 
student has worked, he added.
“Students at the Summer Thea­
ter school will be fortunate in hav­
ing as instructors professional 
actors who have made a special 
study of 19th century drama,” 
Hansen said. “Employing these 
exceptionally experienced and
well-trained actors as instructors 
is something unusual in teaching 
circles.”
Bernard Tone, who has been 
with the Virginia City players 
sinqe its founding, will direct the 
school. Tone has studied dramatic 
I forms under Francis Fergusson 
and design under Arch Laurterer. 
In 1939-40 he was with the Port­
land Civic theater in Portland, 
Ore., and has played with the 
Bennington Theater studio, Ben­
nington college, Vt., Hansen said.
Larry Barsness, director of the 
Virginia City players and associate 
director of the Summer theater 
I school, is the assistant technical 
director of the University of Ore­
gon theater. In 1942, he directed 
the Rainier Vista players in Seattle 
and has played with the Tryout 
I theater in that city.
Clemen M. Peck, graduate in 
I fine arts from Montana State col­
lege, is another faculty member. 
He has been the designer and 
technical director of the Temple 
university theater in Philadelphia, 
Pa., for five years. Peck has stud- 
I ied at the Chicago Art institute 
and the University of Iowa. In 
I 1948, he was with the Aspen play- 
I ers in Aspen, Colo., and during the 
I summers of 1947 and 1949 he was 
guest instructor in drama at MSU.
Mrs. Dori Barsness, a member 
of the Virginia City players, has 
been with the Portland Civic the­
ater, the University of Iowa the­
ater, and the Rainier Vista players. 
She was an actress and assistant 
director with the Tryout theater 
and directed the Children’s theater 
in Seattle.
Bert Hansen, professor of 
English and co-ordinator of com­
munity services, Public Service 
division, is serving as liaison di­
rector between the theater school 
and the University. Applications 
and questions concerning the 
school should be directed to Han­
sen.
MONEY AND LOW GRADES 
REASONS FOR TROUBLE
D r iz z le r
Ja c k e t
Pullman, Wash.— (UP)—Money 
problems and low grades are the 
j major reasons students drop out of 
school at Washington State College 
here. In a survey, 16.5 per cent of 
1,000 students polled cited financial 
difficulties for leaving school. Low 
grades were named by 15.3 per 
cent; marriage, 8.6 per cent; poor 
living conditions, 7.1, and full-time 
jobs, 6.8
with the Hip-Hugger invention
America’s most popular action 
jacket with a brand new idea 
that keeps the jacket in place no 
matter how you move. Smooth, 
sleek—completely washable.
$1095
Y A N D T ’ S
Cl ass Ads . .
TYPEWRITERS FOR R E N T : New an J 
late models, standard and portable, pay­
able in advance or charged to Mercantile 
charge account; initial rent paid can be 
applied on purchase. Commercial use, $3.60 
per month, 3-month rental only $10; for 
student use, $3 per month, 8-month rental 
only $7.60. Rentals also available in adding, 
calculating machines and cash registers. 
M. M. CO. BUSINESS MACHINES Sales, 
Service and Supplies, 225 E. BROADWAY, 
phone 2111. 82-tfc
FOR SALE or trade: 1946 46M Harley- 
Davidson on used car. Contact Bob Zieg­
ler at prefab No. 18. 99-4tc
LOST: Small gold pencil (red jewels). Call 
Lillian Larson, 6406. 99-tfe
L Q S J : Brown leather pocket secretary
Saturday night on campus. Turn in at 
Kaimin office. 101-2tp
l The Best Brew
In the West
TOMORROW’S CONVOCATION 
FEATURES MSC GROUP
WINCHESTER SPEAKS TODAY
MISSOULA BREWING COMPANY
An octette from Mqntana State 
college will appear at convocation 
tomorrow, Edmund L. Freeman, 
chairman of the public exercises 
committee, announced.
| Tom H. Winchester, psychologist 
J for the State Department of Mental 
1 Hygiene, will present a discussion 
! on the interpretations of finger 
painting this afternoon at 3:30 in 
i Old Science 109.
LUNCHEON IS SATURDAY 
PEMM club and WAA b 
members'who expect to attenc 
high school play day luncheon 
urday must bring 25 cents to 
Celia Lyon at the won 
gym Thursday between 4 
6 p.m.
PILSENER •< 
BREW
THEM AIL
* Confirmed in signed statements by thousands and thousands of smokers all over Ame
